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Time for exciting bandy matte
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Some 2,000 people look pari In Iho Bill cross-country race which was held In (lie vicinity ol Kalinin-
grad, a (own near Moscow. The number ol people going In Tor running is giowing in our country
liny In and day out. so lo speak, and such races, sieged on weekends, aro becoming regular.

F/iofo by Vlktoi Bclyanchev

Nearly a half way through
The players In the world chess

lllto mulch now In progress in

Moscow have passed near-
ly a half of I ho way
Ihcv I invo lo travel, or
even more. In lad flf Hinro
won't by need lo piny all the
V.\ pia i iited games). World chnin-
[ilmt Anatoly Karpov Is Mill In
lhe li-.ul winning over rlialton-
«er Clurri Kasparov 55—4.5.
Their ninth giiinn was drawn
wln-n playing was resumed after
adjonrunion t and the tenth gome
v.’os drown oven without ad-
journment.

fluth Chanelmasters continue in
coiiso ad ml rat ton among even
the most soph Isl Lea led chess
hull And (lie end games In boJli

I he Oth and 1 0th games were
also given quite a lot of admir-
ing assessments.

Tiro manner displayed these
two evenings by Irolh Kurpov
ami Kasparov was absolutely un-
predictable. Both made quite a
few wonderful moves In the re-

turned ninth game. The fa Lo or
Hie ganio alternated ln-lweeu
While and Black all the time,
In the long run ilia world cham-
pion forced a draw resenting, af-
ter losing a light piece, to an
eternal chcckl

Tlia IOth game, In which Kar-
pov played White, and In which
Urn same as H was in the second
game, the players resorted lo (lie

Sicilian defence, was a real

adornment of the match. Blit as

distinct from lha post occasions,

this time Karpov won the open-
ing game capitalizing on the ad-
vantages or Hie very same open-
ing ol which Kasparov is con-

sidered lo bo the best analyst.

Tim challenger had to sacrifice:

a pawn, but in n short lime he
got It hack and himself started

wanting to get moro than a

draw. Karpov had to utilize all

of its skill to save the si I nation.

While eluded the [rap and
won the exchange, but tills sac-

rifice of Karpov's was also not

In vain. The same as the cham-
pion the day before, Kasparov
forced a draw by resorting to

eternal check.

Vlklor BABKIN,
chess commentate)

The eight teams which are lo
continue the contest for the
USSR Bandy Cup next spring in-
clude Start (Gorky), Dynamo
(Moscow), Yenisei (Krasno-
yarsk), Zorky (Krasnogorsk),
Volga (Ulyanovsk), Army Club
(Sverdlovsk), Dynamo (Alma-
Ata), and Vympcl (Kaliningrad).

Let us look at the results of
the first stage In (he Cup tour-
naments held at the Medeo rink
in the mountains near Alma-
Ata and In Iho Ollmpiisky in-
door stadium In Moscow.

Fourleen lop division teams
and Iwo clubs In Hrst division
(Sibselmosh and Vodnik] have
been very serious with their
preparations for the new sea-
son and lhe USSR chnmplon-
ship, which starts oil Novem-
ber 23 outdoors, said five-time
world champion Anatoly Melni-
kov, stale coach for the USSR
Sports Committee.

In a TASS Interview he
said: the matches were full of
goals. A total of 515 goals were
scored In 56 games or an aver-

age of nine goal* M(
are happy ifijfj*
players hava l

>

A mTgl
and replacemeni

of
one of the problem,
day. Playing

[ot
loam wm 17-yawJdfJ
chevsky, who scored £
in a match against Hit n
enced Volga. Sergei \£
also from Yenisei, fei n
olal of 19 goals In ib( j
lournament.

Before the USSR chs
ship gels under nti
Dynamo and the \\n\ ^
ond Soviet national iHJt
Play in friendly ganejM
Baltik, many times riu
of Sweden end Europe
holders, from October 7

1

From October 25 to 27.

and Zorky will m«m
World Cup In the Swta
of Ljusdai and from fci
15 to 17 the Krasnoyjikl

will play for ihe Eurofeia

In Ihe one-round Eaiopu
nament In Karlstad, ns
Sweden. 1

visits France • A ceremonial walcamo for Mikhail

Gorbachov at lha Orly airport.

Mom,

FIFA IMPOSES A BAN
2i,«.

The national font bail teams
nf Belgium and Ihe Netherlands
niusl play two more prelimina-
ries to qualify for the World
Cup finals. One of them, as
planned by the Belgian Football
Federation, was to be held on
October 1G at Heyzel, the nota-
r'ous stadium in Brussels. It was
at this stadium that 35 people
died in the brawls among the
fans during tho final game In
the European Champions Cup
kick-oil between Juventus (Ho-
ly 1 ond Liverpool (England)
played early Id May ihls year.
The event seized as Iho main

reason for the disqualification by
the Union of European Football
Associations (UEFA) of all ihe
English clubs from all ihe lour-

p: . -

ATTENTION, •

SUBSCRIBERS

ABROAD
DEAR READERS,

"MN Inlormaifon" .comes out
on Tuesdays and Saturdays end
o fieri In brief Ihe Mail info*,
mallon on events In Ihe USSR
end In Ihe world

.
reported by

IASS -end foreign new^- agencies.

---.Housing short of. Hie malarial
carried In Iho edlliohs of' bolh
"Moscow . New*" end "MN in,

naments held under UEFA aegis.
UEFA also prohibited lo hold
football competitions on the
Heyzel stadium.
The International Football Fe-

deration (FIFA) also Look action.
At first It Blso punished all the
English clubs. Laler on, how-
ever, It somewhat abated the pu-
nishment. The Belgian football
admlnlslralors, apparently, in-
tending to capitalize on these
moods in FIFA, decided to hold
a responsible game at ihe 111-

falcd Heyzel, which la Belgium's
biggest stadium. However, learn-
ing about this, FIFA Immediately
prohibited Ihe holding of World
Cup preliminaries at the sta-
dium.
The Belgian Federation found

'Go-kart racing for Ihe
-prizes offered by the
Mokow aulo-molo
club. This sport

. Is

steadily gaining In
popularity among
.young racers. In ibis
race,, |he riders from
Ihe sports club of the
Fninzeosky

. District
were .the winners. .
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Ilseir in a tough spot. The other
stadium In Brussels, which
belongs lo tho AnderlccM cluh,
has several shorlhconiings In-
cluding poor security guaran-
tces.The recent check-up by a
FIFA commission confirmed this.

"There Is still time lo do
something before October 16,“

a spokesman for the Belgian
Football Federation fold the
journalists. "We are sure thai
the Andcrlecht stadium will bo
ready for ihe responsible game.
It Is, of course, a ptly that tho
decisive match will be held at
a stadium that seals only about
25,000 people. Bui we must obey
FIFA Inal ructions".

Vladimir McMILLIN

A scene from a USSR championship match between Viajd ^

Zorky. Vympel won 6—4. Photo by PjoH J*

Czechoslovakia

to host volleyhaliers
The women's world volley- will be played

ball championship will be held 7-9 In Prague and Os

in Czechoslovakia for Hie first iho final game in Fiat

lime. II will be held in six .
. Ihe cl0l

n, i-d

Czechoslovak cities on Seplem- T
°r«iimiHnD lEimr Grc.Jl

J® 2.13, 1980. Fin* £.oup
tournaments will be hold - In So B -P»PlaI|f
Zlllna (Group A), Plzen (Group g'

,

be cniei

*

B). Brno (Group C) and Olo- '.nd fl» 0
mouc (Group D). The semifinals

champion, a

behind our visit to
IABIS IS A LONG TRA-

mON OF MEETINGS

feWEEN SOVIET AND
BENCH LEADERS. OUR
'countries are no
CHANCE PARTNERS,

HR COOPERATION IN

IHE POLITICAL FIELD

1ESTS ON BROAD BUSI-

SSS CONTACTS.
l

Tills was said by Mikhail
Gorbachov on his arrival \

i Fiance for an official \

rJit at the Invitation of i

l

i President of France
Faocols Mitterrand. '

Iwo leaders discussed -

Y
omi momentous interna- i

j'a! fsues as well as bilateral <

and some regional
*
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Favourites dash ahead
In the USSR Ice-hockey cham-

pionship, tho. lead after iho
first three tours has been taken
by the champions, the Central
Army Club (CAC) and silver
medallists, Moscow Dynamo,
who have lost no poUHa yet,
Riga . Dynamo, the. third best
team, have lost 0—4 to Moscow
Sparlak, and j now, have- two
points leas.

• Piabhalh took Hours,
. H««d office,

Trivandrum 24,
Ksrali Stile—ifj024 '

SINGAPORE

• New' Soviet Gallery
IS). Ud.,
Shop No. 1.86-1.68
Isl Floor Lucky

' Hni
304 Orchard «dH
Singapore-9

SUDAN

• Sudanese Inleiconllnertal
Marketing Co.,
P.O. Bax 1 331. KhatloUm

SWEDEN,

• Fftrbundet Sverige-
;

. Sovjelunlonen,

Experts note Ihe reliable

play of iho CAC defence line,

which mlasod its first few goals
only in ' the Ihlrd match. The'
CAC beat Izhslal 5—3.
While Moscow Dynamo has

conceded only one goal, it has

amassed the same number of

points — as the Central Array
Club — 18.

'

Katarlnivfaoi. 20, l!r.
1

11645 Stockholm

I .Wennergreri-Williams A*'
Subscrtpfki GepL- ••

t« MOW '

.

S-10425 Stockholm
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and Group D -

jj
Ml

Japan. Th«e
supplemented by

the conllna.li! djgJ
and by Ihe free If “J
Group B in Ihe ««“Jgj
shlp Tbe nna^
of Ihe group &*£&
June 7,

drawing of loll In m

Us Soviet leader clarified*W of the new Soviet

rf5* wade at Geneva as

I'

1 “ Soviet foreign policy

^ Soviet tolUatives

Jeceniiy we suggested

[,

il lbe US admtnistra-

? aP®e to a complete
n on bolh countries1

S1*® space arms and
D ^ 50 Per cent

^natens' nuclear weap-
which can reach each

territories, the So-^ leader said.

w2*r WBb, wo suggest a

•

'/ t -it
1
*

•'* v . k

..iSfT’H, . 'T:

ago. Eiiropo cai. new look for-

ward lo a reciprocal US move-
ending Hs continuing deploy-

ment of medium-range missiles

in Europe.

For peaceful outer space

Mikhail Gorbachov described

the "slat wars’* programme “a

highly dangerous illusion’'. U

Is naive to seek a solution lo

the orobleui of security by per-

fecting llie sword anrl the shield,

he stressed. Wo consider as

highly dangerous the view,

whatever Us pullllcallon. lhat

ihe problems facing ihe Initii-

natlonoi couirnunitv can be sol-

ved bv creating and slo.k piling

more and more new and In-

creasingly destructive types of

weapons bolh on Fatih and In

outer apace.

Tho Soviet Union favours the

use of outer space solely for

peaceful uui poses, and It urges

that an agreement be reached

on this problem. Spilling the

arms lace into outer space will

make reduction In nuclear arse-

nals ohlecltvely Impossible. Ha
said that the Soviet Union had

tabled a proposal el lha United

Nations on international coope-

ration In pcaeelul exploratlnn of

Outer spare.

Soviet-French summit talks to progress.

reduce their levels and simulta-

neously prevent space arms

race.

On medium-range nuclear

weapons tn Europe Mikhail

Gorbachov stressed: to facilitate

agreement on their earliest mu*,

tual reduction, we deem it pos-

sible to conclude , the appropri*

ato accord independent of the

apace and strategic arms prob-

lem. It is time, too, to start

direct talks, on (he place of

tei *fcirT Proo«

flCH agreed upon» year by both

U, J S
?.
111 Jw the Geneva

Sb.™°?y

,

t0 **
but to drastically

Viet Union is prepajed for such

direct talks .with Frjanca and

equally so with Britain,.

.

Tho USSR dismantles

some of its European

misslleB

Emphasizing the Importance of

the Soviet moratorium on de-

ploying medium-range missiles

in' Europe llie Soviet leader fur-

ther stressed that his country

had 243 such SS-20 missiles on

combat duly In the Eurdpean

tone, which means that It

’ exactly fUa the level of June

1984, when deployment began of

• more " SovtBt missiles aa counter*

measure to the deployment In

Europe of American medium-

range missiles. The additionally

deployed SS-20 missiles have

been withdrawn from combat

duly and the stationary fadll-

ties for them will be dismantled

in the nest two months. This Is

quite verifiable. At the same

time our counter-measures in

relation to the territory ol the

US llselT still stand.

Mikhail Gorbachov added Ibat

r the old arid quite powerful

SS-5 missiles have been totally

discarded and Ihe same Is now

: being done with the SS-4 nils- ,

sties, This means that on-balance i

. the number of ‘ medium-range *

missile-carriers In the European

zone of the USSR J* far smaller

then It was ten or even 15 yee*a

90 YEARS OF RUSSIA’S
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New political thinking

U necessary

We are strong enough la deal

a crushing rebuttal lo any at-

tempt! to infringe on the securi-

ty and peaceful woik of our

people. Mikhail Gorbachov

stressed- Vet wa behave that

one should prove the validity of

one's Ideology and the advan-

tages of the system which each

nation has chosen solely with

the power or example, and not

through the use of arms. This

Is opr unshakeable -conviction,

be stressed.

. EuropeVsccmliy’ tan not"' he
• safeguarded by military mehne,

or military force, ha noted.

(Continued on pope -2J

USSR condemns

Israeli raid

- The *<jl ol aggression com-

- Milled by Israel
1 against Tumi,

r . and Ua cinira* io Ihat. country as

i a whole have .
(igaln ravealod

- the .rtjal nature of th* nypocnW*

cal- flaiumeiiU. of lsfeell leadela

about- their desire for peqca tft

•.. the Middle Bast, -

•- & . ^hls \i contain^; 10 TASS •

ihlemenl folRJwrtg 'lbe^tnWng
t

- ffrtetl ’pien*s ol the Tunis

M^nHnuSrieiB,'
1
r

•'*’



Mikhail Gorbachov
visits France

(Continued horn page 1)

We live la an entirely new
litnation which means a break
wllh the old traditions, ways of
thinking and modes of actions

which have taken centuriee and
even millennia to become what
they are. Human minds take time
to get accustomed to new situa-

tion!. This is true in everything.
We feel this, we have begun
this reexamination and have
started bringing In conformity

with new realities many custo-

mary ideas, some of which llo

In the military and, certainly,

political sphere. We would like

thla reexamination to also take

place both In Western Europe

and outside It

On (he threshold ol the third

millennium wo should burn up
the dark book or "nuclear alche-

my". Let the 21st century be-

come Ihe first age in life devoid

of the fear of universa] death.

NAKASONE TO BACK UP WASHINGTON
Tokyo. Thu Japanese Premier,

Yasuhiro Nakasone, intends to

play the unsavoury part of an
advocate of the perilous US line

et the October 24 meeting In

New York of heads al leading
capitalist notions. Tho meeting
Is being sponsored by Iho Win to

Housa, which Is eager lo make
America's allies back Its aggres-

sive strategy and thus depre-

clnto lha Importance of Soviet

peace initiatives on limiting tho

arms race and preventing it

from spilling Into outer space.

According to the Kyodo Tsu-
sliln news agency, Nakasone
wants to play an active role at

tho summit in reaching accord
In tho Western camp and con-
siders as "urgent" (he task of
bolstering President Reagan's
positions In tha run-up to Ihe

Sovlet-Anicrlcen Geneva summit.
To this end be plans to resolu-

tely back Washington's "strate-

gic defense initiative”.

PROTESTERS CARRY ANC BANNERS
They are threatening to annihilate US1

Luanda. Reports coining from
South Africa speak of mass an 11 -

aparthold protests in three of
tho country's four provinces —
tho Capo, Transvaal and Natal,
In the area of Capetown demon-

strating students carried banners
of lha African National Con-
gress banned by the racists. The
wavo of protests is mounting
despila fresh crackdowns on
"street gatherings".

Drawing by Yurt Ivanov

PRESENTATION OF AWARD

Threatening Nicaragua
New York. The US Secretary

of State, George Shultz, has
launched orude attacks against
NEcaragua, threatening lo take
direct military action against It

u necessary. Speaking before
members of the National Com-
mlUeo on American Foreign
Policy, he advocated increases

In assistance to "freedom figh-
ters". That la how the Rea-
gan administration hypocritical-
ly describes terrorist bands of

counter-revolutionaries in the

pay of the CIA and who commit
bloody crimes against tho Nica-

raguan people.

At a recent grand meeting in

the Kremlin Chairman of the
Committee for International Le-
nin Prizes Academician Nikolai
Blokhin presented a diploma and
the gold medal of the Interna-
tional Lenin Prize "For the Pro-
motion of Peace Among Na-
tions" to Nguyen Huu Tho,
Chairman of tha National As-
sembly of Vietnam, Vice-Chair-
man of the State Council. The
life of Nguyen Huu Tho, one of
the organizers of the Vietname-

se people's struggle that libe-

rated the southern part of the
country and authoritative head
of tbe Socialist Republic of Vi-
etnam Is a striking example of
the selfless duty to one’s people,
the cause of Independence and
freedom of the motherland, the

ideals of peace and social pro-

gress.

Nguyen Huu Tho expressed
his cordial gratitude for the high
estimate of his work.

D. R. GOYAL*

The non-aligned movement viewed

through the Luanda Conference
The succeis of Ihe Ministerial

Conference of Non-AIIgnsd
Countries held recently In Lu-
anda, Ihe capital of Angola, Is

becoming elf the more evident
as time goes by. II has once
more demonstrated ihe capacity
of the non-aligned movement lo
heed oH Ihelr Internal difficulties

and diversions by thoso who see
Ihe movement as a counterforce
lo their plans and cravings. The
Conference testified lo the ma-
turity and wisdom ol those who
participate In the non-aligned
movement. In spite of ihelr num-
bers I1M coun fries) end diver-
sify of historical, socio-economic
and political backgrounds.

The thesis that the non-aligned
movemenl should allegedly not
condemn only the United States
of America end Ihelr Western
allies Is one ol Ihe means lo
divert ll from Its chosen path,
uf let uc put It straight — tittle

depends here on anybody's

* D. R, Goyal is an edilot ol
the "Seeulai Democracy" news-
paper. Al tho luanda Confe-
rence ha represented ihe "No-
tional HorokT newspaper. This
arffcfs has been written specially
for MN1>.

wishes, When Ihe developing
countries were grappling with
their own problems or those af-

fecting the "third world" as a
whole, what difficulties did they
encounter! On mosl Issues they
found themselves at variance
with the West, primarily with
the USA. On the other hand,
most of the developing countries
had already had an opportunity
to gat convinced that Ihe policy
nncT attitude of the USSR and
other socialist countries towards
them was positive and helpful.

How, then, Is H possible. In
such circumstances, lo demand
that Ihe non-aligned countries
should be even-handed In "ip.
portioning" blame and pralia
between West and Bast. Some
people would like to substitute
the principle ol "equidistance"
from big powers lor Ihe prin-
cipled appraisal of Ihelr actual
tolo In International affairs.

On this plane the Luanda Con-
leronce was not an exception.
For example, tho representative
of Singapore introduced an
amendment to the effect fhaf the
movement has neither "a natural

Ihr nor -a Mfural enemy".
The delegates were qulek to see
the trap. Many of them recalled
how the same people had Med

to derail discussion at the 7th
Non-Aligned Summit In New
Delhi (March 1983J by launching
unnecessary debates on the si-

tuation In Afghanistan and Kam-
puchaa.

Since Ihe New Delhi Summit
Important events occurring In the
world have made stronger the
confrontation between the non-
aligned countries and Western
slates. First, the Reagan admin-
istration has escalated the arms
race. Along with tha refusal to
sign the SALT-2 Treaty, H started
deployment of Pershlngs end
cruise missiles In Western Euro-
pe, end later proceeded with
preparations (or “star wars".

Second, the economic situa-

tion Is further deteriorating with
the debt burden of the develop-
ing countries reaching unpay-
able proportions. The appeal ol
the non-aligned countries to tha
developed capitalist states to
reorder International economic
relations, to Improve the terms
of financial and. trade relations
have gone unheeded. Moreover,
the profectlpnlst policies of the
West, primarily Ihe USA, have
only worsened the situation Pi
,h« developing countries.

Third, the aggressiveness of
the racist Pretoria regime has
gont.beyond ell the limits.

It Is only natural In these cir-

cumstances that the edge of cri-

ticism against the U5A would be-
come even sharper. The call lor
nuclear disarmament by the Con-
ference of six nations on four
continents under Ihe chairman-
ship ol Rajiv Gandhi, the all-

growing demand for ihe elimi-
nation of external debt of the
developing countries—all these
are Indicators of the new mood
In the movement.

To put an end to the arma-
ments race, racism and colonial-
ism, to establish new economic
order — these most Important
contemporary demands received
further support at the Non-
Aligned Conference. Numer-
ous amendments .were In-

troduced to the original
draft but none which could blunt
Its antl-mMIfarlitic, anti-imperial-
Ist and antl-colonlallst edge could
gel through. The attempt to re-
move the mention of "star wars"
and to hold tha USA and USSR
equally responsible lor extend-
ing the arms race to outer space
did not get through either.

Wffh hitherto unheard of
unanimity the conference parti-

cipants denounced
.
South Africa

for Its policy of apertiiafd, Ille-

gal occupation of Namibia, ag-
gressive acts against neighbour-
ing states. The American policy
ol "constructive engagemenr'
with the South African racists

and the "strategic alliance" with
Israel was sharply criticized, too.
So was Its Undeclared 'war
against Nicaragua.

The Conference - came to - a
deer realization! the! cohesion
and cooperation, among

:
mem-

ber! of the piovetaehfV* neces-
sary for a ftccatsftil ' .struggle

•gains! Injustice and. oppresslprt,'

for removing the: threat . of,

nuclaar: catastrophe; -{•,*

Andrei Gromyko

meets Austrian

parliamentarians

ret Gromyko, has receive & ^Kremlin a delegation of AwJan parliamentarians
fed hr it.

President of the Nallonal Cwc’
*=“ Anton Benya. The delegate**** on m official visit n
the USSR, includes represent-
lives of all the partim
Austrian parllamenL

During the talk held Id a fo.

endly atmosphere, ihe sides Ex-

changed views on some vital iv
ternatlonal Issues and bilataii

relations. They sounded conun
over escalating world lenska

and stressed the need for in

states—nuclear and noa-nudar,

big and small — to intensify tie

drive against Ihe war threat act

curb the arms race.

In discussing bilateral rela-

tions both sides expressed satis-

faction over the present level d
their relations based on ll;

principles ol the slate treaty rl
Austria's permanent neulralliy

siatus. They also confirmed its

mutual desire to cement then

USSR

SHOCKED

HAS

OMMENTS

A heinous crime loi

iere can be no forglvene-s tu

sen committed, says a Soviet

veranient statement lolloncj

e kidnapping of four meinteii

Soviet Embassy staff In Bur.!

f an extremist Moslem RPH-?

g and the murder ol one ritta

istages.

The primary causa ol ln« I**

rnal strife in Lebanon, t.

hlch Soviet citizens have aw

rcome victims, Is Israel,

>liberately fans the strife. 1«

ivlet Government notes. iru

why Israel must bear the ia-

>risibility for the consequents

such a policy.

However, this fact doe* £
move the responsibility Ua

ose who have staged and car-

ad out the heinous «*»

ralnst Ihe Soviet citizens

Responsibility is also
JJ?

t those who could haie

id the criminal act and KJ
mted Ihe outrage jm**
;atnst the Soviet clllaffl W
lied to do all they em*l '

restall it. They

In no hopes that

ihaviour of theirs jrtBhJJJJ

Saliva effect on tha Soviet

ude towards them.
u

The Soviet ttgj*j
unending an immedlfl

go-
[conditional release “ ^
Bt citizens. Anypr^X
d, moreover, violence

again*

am will fucther exacerWj ^
illt of those

rectly Involved, sips®"

liayor
against

;

^habitants \

**£ Ibis bisgest
j

a " jhT Into a nuclear
*

KfS, to unconditionally

*S £• administration's

turn millions of

^JL .T nuclear hm-
^ L iha pentagon. Accord-
*,lU?iSw York Times",

S Defense
Department intends

?5Ta3 fo«e of mi-

warships there.

fflSJsr^SI have met

JIf opposition from New

Sin. More than one hun-

H ihousand of diem hfl\ e

nape® demanding

y i
referendum be held lo

[Si New York a nuclear

,^ree zone.

and EVENTS

ft* group ol deputies from

lilndtan Parliament have sent

lo President Reagan

m him lo discontinue lm-

NWriy ill work on the star

nf programme to »1op the

tfS-yp In nuclear armaments,

fntliir and chemical weap-

«

0 Tha Finnish Government

tan discontinuation ol all

q«b from South Africa,

famaeni ministries and heads

1 Rnalih firms and enterprises I

bn boon told to reduce their

fjAitei of goods from the

public ol South Africa.

0H« democratically minded

file In Minneapolis jMInne-

vil have launched a campaign

SwUkI funds lo Bid the grow-

qMvoment In the United Sta-

ll lor the release ol Leonard

Mir, a courageous fighter for

U rights of Ihe American In-

fa Jailed on trumped-up
dirges.

0 In lha 1f8( budget of the

OR clique In Seoul, military

qwdlngs will Increase by 12.6

P uni to seven thousand mil-

ls dollars, or one-third of the

J tin budget,

A mass domonslrallon took place to Washington protesting the in-

terventlonlst policy ol the US administration to Cental America.

Sneakers at a meeting outside the White House stressed that lha USK ln Uie region to to strangle the Nicaraguan revolution, snp-

525 toe patriotic forces In Bl Salvador and set up puppet govern-

ments eating out of Washington's hands.

A ecen. .1 tbe demonstration outilda the While

Science and technology

POCKET DETECTOR

There are quite a tew Indust-

ries where It Is highly tmpoiftun

to know' at any given moment

whether the Blr breathed by

workers, employees and resear-

chers la sufficiently pure. The

French Ntolronique company

has decided to offer al In-

terested organizations a delector

of gaseB, which operates tike Ihe

Geiger counter (as is kjown,!

determines Ihe level oi radla

tlon).

When an amount ol carbon

dioxide, hydrogen sulphWe or

olher dangerous gases harmful

for health accumulates In tho

Australia against

air, the detectoj gives sound and

lighl signals. Weighing only 150

grammes, it is of Ihe size of a

cigarette pack and suns on a

D-voil battery.

toiotlcsn Democratic Con-
^'raan Frank ANNUNZIO has

”f8*d Ihe US Olympic Com-
wllh concealing large

ofilcleUy sat aside to pre-
-^•porlsmen lor the 198B

reports Reuters
a,i agency.

3* money In question Is
i million dollars obtained from

w commamorailve Olym-

g 8°ld coins at the 19B4 Los
.Ww Games. Annunzlo stres-" ih#l Congress approved the

”F«mma ol sales of the

reins not for the US
Committee to slay

and live on dividends.

‘star wars’ SSL'S m
New York- The duuS" .uboierp

liT-SiJy** s„
d“p

o

otc defense initiative ' The which the chronicl

Shood of an
Auslrallan akraan was dlscov.

ssu
01 Kavarnv-

poetic-mindei

tSSJt "Sr. VSSS scoot.... bovob

he ‘Sd exclusively for peace-
{d(! their nrtnds 0

w 1» »lre“d
- SPUl toy

aiiisr what these boud

THATCHER SUED saV
London. A tow -jgj ^^'bBl

the Prime Minister Mas
discovered certoli

Thatcher and a numbs
j

oi her
rBpeat de

cabinet ministers \a beJng e»
twaa of sounds a

mined in a “ menta several I

Leicester. II was lodged by » cannot be

st-
-as&rv=f= s*-—
tain's legislation.

formation.

Victims to arms race
*«0,l». Concentrating drop In tio growth^u-jl

« «*t- ollocottono in 1 “SThnvo .

i&fg 5ss

-sa

^ ^ fis**

iS

J

50

?.

nirr°w sphere of ln-

LS 010 arms race, hinders

U^ l^nomlc development

ffa opinion ol special'

sfa'ot
a.ibw

b, J®
ffa opinion ol special'

s., /*°°glng to an authorUa-
1
oqpnlzation — the Council

Priorities — which

«.2^ » report oq effects

toH,. 8 adlttaiy expenditures

wj of the' pernicious
^®lead oj butler"

ration especially.

been done lo the

fpod Industries as:

(iMu J® ,

tha retail
;

trade.

^e*w“ltb 0nti edupallon
pL®

1® Breally suffered.
‘

? comparatively slight

;

**^R^ATlON rio, 77. 1985

drop in the growth rates of the

aJSS race, the authors of the

report believe, would have a he-

- trade would ;
have lnS

rea
^,biX

3:5 bllliop dollars, .the

' health snd
adStionil

would. have received addition

. Y buuop
;

.. aboul or? per cent a yea?. . . ..

BULGARIAN

ARCHAEOLOGISTS

FIND ANCIENT SITE

A marine archaeological ex-

pedition has storied operations

in the Black Sea olf iho coasl of

the Bulgarian town of Mlchurln.

They will examine llio remnant

of a village, implements, objects

which were In everyday use In

ancient limes. Judging by lha

results of digging, and records

left by ancient chronicles, the

Black Sea coast in Bulgaria was

ISed many

S&fiyr-r?
Sy

d".P
n Ictot -S-5

r£n
™"“'L c

to

Bay ol Kavarny.

I POETIC-MINDED VIHALES

Scientists have long been rack-

I Ido ibolr minds over the que«

I howling of hunchbacked wholes-

1 unlll now they could not say

1 t Gbiiv and K. Pane, lor a quart

a'oTcfflitury baforo they bnvn

I discovered certain rhymes. The

I IS reneat definite combtoa-

ence, the scientists behave. Poa-

I slbly, ihe whales use these

"rhymes" to convey definite to*

1 formation.

TIDAL HYDROPOWER
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FROM the SOVIET PRES

Loac OF CRUDE FORCE

IZVBSTIA'b political observer S. Kondrashov comments on

the report presenlcd by the Office of Technology Assess-

menfa of lha US Congress which analyses the consequences

ol Reagan's "strategic defense Initiative".

Anyone who reads Ifis report becomes convinced tha f

re/feefa fhe doubfs and worries ol many Am0//cans, lhBauinor

of fhe article notes. Keeping lo the expert level o non-partf-

san ob/eef/vffy, Ihe authors ol the report ape I out

awaiting us Jn Ihs future II today the Washington ad
™J*'[

a ‘ r°'

lion breaks info Ibis fulure with Its draft plans lor

W
°Neither should ihe other side ol the coin be forpollen. There

ore highly Influential conservative groupings In tat

Washtnatan clinging to plans lor star wars , he stresses.

They are sl/li pursuing Ihe aim ol attaining nflllary

fly for ihe Untied Siales. On fhe rood ‘owards IhIs superior 1^

Ihey me slubbomfy pushing info ouler *PQC0' w'^
de

,

S

os
So domoge ihe Sovlel-American accords on arms conlro

SWORD-BEARER FOR THE

TRANSATLANTIC KNIGHT

I

Wesf Gormony'e acffve military
. ^

eP
y
ra,

!?.^|0°ov ^rT'sO-

-« J^NATOPO''.
VIBTSKAYA ROSSIYA Neverlft

{jie d(?manda „ ,mpoflcs

't'n^M'lre d^onnto Md
J]

"Si? s as
mentation ol the USi dar

Ger
P
mon newspapers have

slresses. Jn receni mMBRi

- showing oil/ciaf Bonn as an

been carrying numero^ cartoons o

^
b

tefleficr from

obedleni sludenl ol #

for aknlgiil Horn across fhe

Wflshfngion, or an arms be ter for

^ ovafualion of fhe

Alianfic armed urlln p
curies is only on

Zd l*c* by the We.'

the cards. Judging by
jhcv havo nofiling ngainsiax - - —

adventure.

wrlies Yu- Yurkin Ini Iho J^SNAYj^ tmpo„an i peace

newspaper. ^}
t

yJ^^n l!0 icral moratorium on oil nuclear

lei's ond
S

'urgcd Iho US '“ ^s'h^eJuclanl lo do exactly Ihnl.

Bui fhe odds arc tha
‘^cording lo Pentagon chief Caspar

fhe aulhor pofnls oui. Accma ng
q rMpf|0 being alle-

W. Weinberger, ihe US conn
lfjg nUinber 0f nuclear

oediy hopelessly behind the
slreases. Document from

?*ptolons. Thia Is a fiS. iibi fhe US
the US finergy D*Pa,tn!?„n

'

olher siales put together. By

more nuclear weapons lha
J add a, Ieasf anoiher 17,000 nu-

iggn (he Pentagon Is planning current slock es-

Z° rJXZZ-Zd su.ely toy .» have »

MEXICO'S DIFFICULT DAYS

The thing "JEVT-
how to save those who can

(he Buenos Aires cor-

dMd and slave
»

gfrUffN^YA GAZETA V. Vesensky.

2rS»-sisss
"
3U55 5lS!f5."SjjflS by m. <«

Mexico s plight. The US
••Time" magazine carried an

inn rumours. For instance, tn

_

. defeated by deolh .

article tldedi "Tito dra
f°v

0
pupd

P
jHjs refused Mexico a credfl

The InfernettoJ^
Monefa y

jwj
mliter, thus frusi rating Ihe

of goo crisis. It Is eager, pr°-

country's ability Jo en“ *?
k
_ ,he counfry conducl again Jhe

ir;x jsss

author points oul. —

gwnrEHtajj

In Suniava forests

jy rssijsirt

^ 9jany gene-

ifte beautlM ’

of •

:

effame/er oi fhe hose. Jzechos*

Jnvakfa fhe fir Is called tne

queen ol the Ireef. The huge

trunk lies not' tar from fhe road.

AJI lourlsf buses atoP ^r fho fra-

vefJefs lo pftofogropb fhe gwn*

reljc.

He wins

-Golden Melon’
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0 DENDROLOGISTS IN LI-

THUANIA HAVE STARTED A
NETWORK OF GENETIC RESER-
VES WHICH WILL HELP PRE-
SERVE VALUABLE TREES GROW-
ING IN THAT BALTIC REPUB-
LIC. Tha IImI of these occupies

an area of two thousand heda-
res of the national park of the

republic's capital Vilnius. There
are plans to carry ouf an exten-

sive programma ol forest stu-

dies and to provide anllre

Eastern Lithuania with basic

foods.

A IN MOLOAYIA A MOBILE
COMPLEX FOR 5EI5MOLOG-
ICAL RESEARCH HAS SET OUT
FOR ITS FIR5T WORKING EX-
PEDITION. Experts are to give

their conclusion as fo the seis-

mic ilfuallon In ihe region of

SorokL whore It Is planned lo

build a caltle-b reading cenlre.

Later tha complex will be used
for establishing the territory for

future microsuburb of Kishinev
(tha capital of Moldavia] and
checking seismic resistance of

some hydro technical structures.

Q DIPLOMAS OF INTERNA-
TIONAL COURSES ON PROB-
LEMS OF DEVELOPING AND
RATIONAL USE OP DESERTS
WERE RECENTLY RECEIVED BV
A GROUP OF 5TUDENTS—SPE-
CIALISTS FROM AFRICAN, ASI-
AN AND LATIN AMERICAN DE-
VELOPING COUNTRIES. Experi-
mental plantations of the snndi-
and-dosorti station at the town
of Repelak, belonging to the
Desert Research Institute of tha
Academy of Sciences of (ho
Turkmen SSR [Central Asia In

the USSR] and the cotton fields
near Chardzhou, fo rails of the
Farab forestry have become la-

boratories where tha students ol
the courses have their practic-
al by studying methods of sta-
bilizing movable sands.

Q THE 9th CONGRESS OP
THE INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIA-
TION OP LITERARY CRITICS
(IALC) HAS ENDED ITS DELIBE-
RATIONS IN ALMA-ATA, THE
CAPITAL CITY OP KAZAKH-
STAN (A UNION REPUBLIC IN
THE SOUTH-EAST OF TP£ USSR],
Attending the Congress were
literary critics end specialists In

literature from France, Japan,
Czechoslovakia, Poland, Angola,
Portugal and ether countries.-
The Congress discussed a num-
ber of topical problems, Includ-
ing ways of further developing
literary criticism and the role of
literature In safeguarding peace
on earth.

Deep in

the world
Ocean

• Scientific research ship "Aca-
deraik Mstislav Keldysh 11

.

• A bathyscaphe being launch-
ed into the sea depths (left

photo].

• A monk or frogfiah—a deep-
sea fish of the "anglers11

family.

MrV-.TV
>

. . . -rr' —

Today oceanographic research by Soviet set-
cnlisis embraces vast areas of (he World Ocean—
from Ihe Arcllc to the Antarctic.
Marine expeditions have measured the depths

of a number ot areas In the ocean, discovered
and traced on maps a large number of formerly
unknown underwater mountains and volcanoes.
The ocean bed has been recorded on hundreds of
photographs, making It possible to calculate the
number of ferro-manganeso formations, to study
the conditions under which they form and, con-
sequently, the possibility of their mining. Hund-
reds ol types of animals and fishes, hitherto un-
known to science, have been discovered at tha
groat depths of the oceans. These include a new
type of animal — pogonophores. Drilling has
now started through the thick layers of deposits
In various parts of the ocean bed, which will
make it possible to know Its ancient history. The

problem ol culllvniing marine flora and fauna
Is being studied. This will make our foodstuffs
richer end more diverse.

Oceanologists are engaged In prospecting raw
minerals, oil end gas on the ocean bed. Research
shows that this Ib precisely where enormous re-
serves of mineral raw materials are lornied.
They exceed many times the quantity mined on
the surface.

These extensive research and work are being
conducted by modern research ships “Mikhail
Lomonosov", "Akademik Kurchatov", "Akade-
tnlk Mstislav Keldysh". They are filled with
equipment which makes It possible to study the
thick layers In the ocean to the greatest depths,
and are real floating marine Institutes. A total
of 60 or 70 scientists can work on each ol them
at a time. The ships have various deep-water ap-
paratuses, bathyspheres and bathyscaphes.

Powder metallurgy saves high-quality steel and non-ferrous metals
The powder-metallurgy plant

at the town of Moled ecbno, one
at the youngest Industrial enter-
prises in Byelorussia, put into
operation only several months
ago, has reached its full design-
ed capacity. Out of metallic

powder It hes manufactured, in
four weeks, about 200 tonnes of
various components many of
which will be used for famous
MAZ, BelAZ trucks and Belarus
tractors. These components are
stronger than steel and their

durability has Increased,

Powder metallurgy is practi-
cally a wasteless technology. In
the first months of operation
(he plant has saved about 1,000
tonnes of high-quality steel and
non-ferrous metals.

PEACE
The meetings with Soviet popie, the acquaintance with &life helped us understand ei

other bettor, convinced ui«
again of the need of lnlenafst,
lha struggle for peace and £
armament, said Donald Srfi
member of the Executive &=.
miUee of the "US-USSR Brlifa
for Peace" organization. Do«y
Smith leads a delegation ot 1b
organization, who have fa
staying in the USSR |0r a («.
night. The delegation had a »
eting with Soviet jouraalim a
the Soviet Peace Commitia.

American guests noted tha Im-

portance of regular eidsrp
by delegations of peace llgt'-n

of the USA and Ihe USSR Lr

Improving mutual undent-
ing, studying possibilities cl

waging effective struggle fcr

peace and prevailing a mi&ij

conflict.

Ledard Bucksier, a cltr^nr.

said that when working with tha

flock he rrequenlly had to «
Into family conflicts. He tel:*

ves his duly la to convince fcw-

hand and wife that peace rc'-i

be preserved in the family cl;

through mutual striving ter

that. The same principle slttU

underlie relations between tii

Soviet Union and the WJ
Slates: they could come h «(•

reentenl only by mutually lin-

ing to preserve peace and jk-

vent war.

Member of Ilia delegate,

teacher Bradford Harding em-

phasized that the spirit of res-

ponsibility and concern lor 1-*

future of the world should pre-

vail at the coming Soviet-Ap

lean summit negotiations.

could contribute much to cc>

slructlng bridges for peace.

Donald Smith said he bett-

ed that the moratorium « »*

clear explosions, introduced w

the Soviet Union, was exceed-

ingly Important, since It k

bued with the spirit ol i««-

ci llatlon.

The quests noted the «£*
and goodwill which

J
ad

accorded them by tta

people In Moscow and Wg
the capital of tha Soviet eg
lie of Estonia, Tbilisi, the ap' jl

of Georgia.

fR°IW the SOVIET PteaaT

CHANGES IN SIBERIA'S ECONOMY
Toctoy Siberia accounts fo, ihe entire growth fn off

and gas and, moreover, comp emates ihe forced reduc-
tion ol the extraction of combustible minerals in other

Wr,tOS lhe SCIENTI-

i
,
£\A*

N£iIECJLNOLOG,CAL REVOLUTION: PROS-£EMS AND SOLUTIONS. Industry develops there
quicker than In other parts ol the counfry mainly due
lo the rapid progress of the extractive Industries. Bui

moslenect%e
OCOn0ml*,a' *Aey 0/0 l0r Uom bein9 ,hc

Science regards as highly eflcclh’a those branches
1

maximum value ol labour and not raw materials
and fixed assets ( cqu/pmcnlj. Therefore qua/Ifatfvo
changes have now been outlined fn tha economy ol St-
boria which are connected with the removal of the dis-
proportion that has arisen.

Mcolcrated rates are foreseen for the processing in-
dustries. Including chemical Industries, fondaman/af oil
refining nol for from the plain areas of extraction and
all-round processing of ores and timber. This will help

SETS S5ST
01 ,0£,ay- ll'c ‘udlns

KAMCHATKA'S NATURAL HEATERS
Kamchatka - a peninsula In lha Soviet Par East _

is a unique region by Its geothermal energy resources.
*h* ™ OGONYOK. Already about

150 geothermal sources are known thero. They eon em/i
heat from depths ol up la 2,000 metres with an aggra-

S£,£ti °
J,0M mlIllon kilocalories (largo

calories) per second. The temperatures ol steam andol

T?2$ra
valef « som

f
sources, are up

Certain experience in the use ol geothermal resources
has been already accumulated on Kamchatka, The
Pauzhetka geothermal electric station has been In ope-
rallan since 1067. Production ol one kWh costs here
twice cheaper than at a diesel electric slatlon.
Five populated areas on Kamchatka are heated on ac-

count ol thermal sources.
Very popular are also hot springs In curing various

diseases, and /rregufor/i/es. The Paratunka township
and Its environs have become places ol mass pllgrh

A long-term complex programme- Geothermal Resources

"

~ fe now being de-
ln

,

lhc
,

fowhaika Region. Il will ensuremaximum involvement ol ihe underground heal In the
regional economy.

WHAT DO TV AUDIENCES WATCH?

rv'tLSS? 800,0 150 mlWon pcopla wotch lhejnvwormaffon programmo "Time-, ji has actually
become the main nationwide source ol political inlor-

Worid Tadav"
COU?try" Another programme - ‘Theworm Today — draws from 00 fo 90 million viewers

writes the magazine JOURNALIST.
i,Im

!
eBP?c,al,y m!a}a‘ tank second

VZSfJl"* aa 10 lhQtr Popularity. They arewatched by approximately JOQ million people.

!}° number ol audiences ol other TV pro-

S22 to 2 3
°

L
vt

a

Zin5,®l
por CBni 01 lhe I/ke}y audl-

aualitv J
3
i£ ,fc ™8 d<?Pends not so much on the

ihe aLZntt
p,°BTammca' 08 0n lhBlt 'beme, genre,

(Fmmme!
m 0,0 ™Qn' ,or‘ tli* t,m* Ql tbB P'°-

A sociological survey shows fhof, according, to thedverage statistics?', Soviet TV viewer spends about

.

ftari
1 °l lh* TV mand «* oil-more

lhe
P
TV

01,1 P°Pu/or«y or programmes.M TV stall also determine fie' degree of lhelr impact '

on viewers. Thus, Ihe poll, held In Ihe country

graduates ol general educational schools, s/uaefl«

vocational schools and young workers about the rme

television In vocational orlantalton ol teenagers, aw**

fhaf the corresponding TV programmes, logemef

the opinions ol parents, greatly Influenced i c
,

of proiesslona by 70.7 per cent of sc/ioofcnwaren

62.9 per cent ol young workers.

WHEN NEEDS GROW
The mounting needs ol Soviet people and ll»

of their Income, which doubled over lhe P®
0f

years, require a restructuring ol the manutec

goods and development ol services as well es

efioctlve use of ffte po/enf/af ol the saclQtw

to boost
: living standards and Improve the soc

ot tile, writes EKONOMICHESKAYA GAZEIA .

This will be met by the recently adopt*

hensfve programme providing measures tor ^
goods and services In Ihe period between

.

fiX
.

2000. This Is the lint" such programme ana a
{ffi

peeled to radically Improve the quality a!

country.
, . i* fOflfl

produf
It will help boost goods and service*jW '/L. si

Won ol durables will Increase no less
Deople

a

compared with 1965. There dre plans to on rr ^
wider choice of various clothes, footwear, nr ^
TVs, household appliances and other such IJji/v

lhe 121h flve-Year Development Plan
: .

1690). - iWcaLW/iW*
Artoffler goal Is to drastically Improve «

, DSS(
yj<t-

will grow 1.3 to 1:4 limes retying on. fdclc
' J^gdolh-

110ns and organizations (Itrespectin .Or 1”, i-jigved

mtlon), in faci on all Industries. Sim*
are trade and public catering, IranspWPjPM^. /ocWP

caWprjs, 1 municipal- services, culfund -.dW f
^gf-pol^

lies, physical- training and sports, the-new^r ...

oUt,-. ; -

: ' v •
• V
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VIEWPOINT

ovf5«

in- 1 city from fairy tale

.Hag lha "thousands of cl-

Jd indent Khorezm only

im**m

i

the blind

L d nature and social up-
f

Si Particularly WW
?

S tfaa We ol which Is
;

m from written sources of

K Nth and subsequent cealu-

Ulrt Khiva Is a unique
|

Mjyi ol later feudal ar- '

JSTef lhe East, lahan
i

A the to-called "Intercity'

tu] especially abounds ln

gpiitM of moadmental hulld-

m ud ordinary dwellings

,ld lira mate the age-old tra-

sm of the people,

toga lhe remarkable raonu-

to of Khiva Is a muiflco-

a Jo 01-Mosque reconstruc-

tion I81h century. Preser-

i alt are wooden carved co-

aa ol 10 lh-14th centuries.

"A cduam opens unknown
Vi of archlleclural forms,

Irak and carving skill of

>tpodi. The Sayld AHauddln
-jsoleam and Bagbanll Mos-
)t kne survived from the

<1 notary. Religious educa-

yj utabllahments — madra-
"ii llflerent In scope — were
r-tfa Ibe 17th and early 10th

kite. Among them Is the

Science
jnd technology

a raiiMENT

,1 SOYIET

/ 7
<k doctors at the Mos-

for Traumatology

_
j-Jopaedlcs three months

' r®® ^ nine centimetres

L-. »SS5*
ln a 24-year-old

HlibaU M, without re-
j.;l l3 IranspJant.

:

-l

i

«ctOf* made use of a
‘
-ynunent based on thin

.‘.™,i^lch they Introdu-
•-a tha narrow canal in

bone. Being small

^ It does not Interfere
J^pstlent's walking. Nor
1

the mobility of
. a, snd ig lnvlslblo from

method

hid v ^ fl°ra whnl was

iS h
,

elore
' as thB bOQQ

t-ongated
is still Incised.

Arab-Mohammad Madrasah

(1616) and the Shergazlkhan

Madrasah (1719-1726). Most ar-

chitectural monuments of iBhan

Qal'cli were erected In tho first

half of the 19th century. Of spe-

cial Interest Is Ihe Kutlug-Mu-

Thls Is done by the instrument

from within. Previously, these

fragments were fixed from with-

out. Soviet traumatologist Ale-

xander Bllskunov was the first

doctor in the world lo suggest

lhe use of "Internal distraction",

as this type of bone elongation

has becomo known here.

The Instrument Is based on

the principle of a jack familiar

to motorists. The patient him-

self Increases tho length of the

rod every hour by turning the

leg first to the left then lo the

right twice. This extends thB

rod by nearly 0,05 millimetres,

which 1b enough to set off re-

generation ln the bone IndBlons.

The procedure Is practically

painless. When the required

length is reached, the moving

mechanism is removed. What Is

left ln the patient's body Is a

pin which stays In the bone for

nearly one year while the bone

ossifies end becomes dense. H
Is then removed.

rad inak Madrasah (1804-1814),

Ihe complex of Pahlavan-Mah-

mould Mausoleum (181Q-1B35),

the palace, caravanserai and

Madrasah of Allakullkhan, as

well as the palace ensembles of

Kunt Arq and Tashhauli.

NEW PROFESSION

OF PEAT

Byelorussian s<" [enlists have

suggested the replacing of syn-

thetic absorbers, now used at

water-purifying Installations,

with granulated peat. Under the

technological process developed

by associates of the Peat Insti-

tute of the Byelorussian Acad-

emy of Sciences, at the Minsk

experimental plant, Promsvyaz,

an original drainage waler-purl-

fylng installation has been put

Into operation. Peat serves as

its main filter.

Why has this organic raw

material attracted researches

attention? The peat, as a

sponge, absorbs various admix-

tures contained in the drainage

waters. Moreover, as a result of

accumulating oil products, the

absorber becomes an excellent

fuel.

- ifMm*
4

To an academician

for studies

How does one become a sci-

entist, engineer or a doctor?

"Small departments" set up Ibis

year in all higher educational

establishments In Leningrad, will

help many senior formers, Btud-

enls of vocational schools and
young workers 61 the country's

north-west solve this problem.

"The level of the training of

future specialists depends on
those who are today preparing

to become first-year students,"

said V. Proskuryakov, Pirst

Vice-President of the Presidium

of Ihe Council of Rectors ot Le-

ningrad's Higher Schools and
Corresponding Member ol the

USSR Academy ol Pedagogical

Sciences. "That is why we be-

gin the search for 'our1 appli-

cants long before the entrance

examinations."

The moat effective forms, as

the experiment started in Lenin-

grad several years ago hns

shown, are the "small depart-

ments" organized at colleges.

Apart from lectures anil semi-

nars, round-table discussions arc

held there with scientists, heads

of Indus! rial organizations, so-

ciologists as well as rompcM-

lions and olympiads. Many de-

partments arrange olympiads In

various branches of knowledge.

The results of such work are

rising hopes. For example, this

year nil the students ol the

“small physics department" of

the university successfully pass-

ed all entrance exams mid be-

came Ireshmen.

Aircraft built

by amateurs
Experienced specialists have

given n high marl: to a piano

built by Yuri Yakovlev, a 24-

year-old head of an amateur de-

sign bureau In Kuibyshev. The

builder ol this experimental air-

craft has been awarded the

prize, 'To the Yornigesl De-

signer", at an exhibition-compe-

tition of Buperllght flying ma-

chines. More than COO models

of planes, helicopters, gliders,

dellahang gilders were brought to

the exhibition of amateurs.

Many of the models displayed

at the exhibition have been re-

cognized as having good pro-

spects. After an Insignificant fin-

ishing off such flying machines

can be used In the training of

pilots, in agriculture, forest pat-

rolling and in geological pro-

specting.
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• Master artist Tatiana Golovanova

• Arlldes made by Skopin mMiera.

Srfed kilometrba i south of.
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Democracy
for all

Alexander GUBER

On October 7. tlio present

USSR Constitution will be eight

years old. This year, Ihe occa-

sion falls on a Monday, which
will be a holiday lor tlio people

of this country.

On the eve ot Ibis occasion

I recall Lhe numerous conversa-

tions I have had with my fore-

ign colleagues about tlio Con-
stitution. Many of them who
represent the bourgeois mass
media think, lor some reason,

Ibal wo in this country feel un-

happy when wa talk about hu-

man rights, and they raise the

Issue each time they want to

make us feel guilty.

The 1977 Constitution has be-

come a major stage In the per-

fecting of socialist democra-
cy. Ilowovcr, its promulgallon

was neither lhe end nor the be-

ginning ol thin process. Our de-

mocracy, as has been most
clearly stated In tlio Party do-

cuments und in tho speeches ol

Soviet leaders, will continue to

be Imprmcd. However, this

gives no grounds to advocates

01 bourgeois democracy to talk

down lo us or to leach us what L

we should do. This would ho 1

wrong uul only because wo I

ourselves have chosen Uils road I

and have proved our loyally to
|

It In Hit- severest trials. I

The Russian writer Fyodor I

Dostoyevsky understood the os-
|

sciice at personal (rccdoui In I

bourgeois society In the ID lh. I

century. It you hove a million, I

lie said, vnu do wlial you like, l

and li you aro poor, they do I

what they please to you. I

Human rights linva dltlcrenl 1

Interpretations. Wo are told
|

that there Is no genuine freedom
|

In places where Ilia "sacra- 1

sanct" right ol private property l

Is mil recognized. Wo havo an I

opposite point ot view. Wo he- I

Hove that in places where there 1

are private enterprises there I

can be no genuine freedom lor I

all. Which view Is right? 1

Protecting Ihe right of prl-

1

vate enterprises the police eject I

homeless people out of empty I

dwellings they occupy. Using
]

this same "right" as a tool, a I

manufacturer lays off so meay
j

workers. A private clinic will I

not treat a patient wbo has no I

money lo pay. L

Our Ideas about human righto I

are quite incompatible wUb I

* such situations which are rather I

common In capitalist countries. I

Our lathers and grandfathers 1

who lived in almllar conditions
|

In pre-RevoluUonary Russia ell-

1

mlnated private enterprises 1

along with Ibe entire system I

based on this properly. This I

process was painful. Those who
owned private enterprises lost

[ ihelr customary privileges. Yet,

lhe overwhelming majority of

the people lost nothing as there

was nothing for them lo lose

but everything to gain. To those

who have no prlvato enieiprlses

and, consequently, no chance of

\
exploiting others, Ihla "sacred

)
right" has no special value.

2 As we have Bald, socialist de-

! mocracy is being constanUy tm*

1 proved. In this sense, Ihe elghl

year* since lhe present Consti-

tution was adopted have been

I

particularly fruitful. Everything

Uut has been done over these

years 1 to the economy, leglria-

T-m"! vrnT*'n
raise the Living standard! ol tta

Soviet people, the development

ol their ablWlesrV md. -preater

participation to the

meat of aH Uto iltoipq.p( *pcfe-

ty sud stato.

InVthis counlryi not i. stogie

step has beee Mm contrary tp

Umm nlpi, .tfirt- to PfobaMyl

dne ' ol the pudn- .dUferencas In
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PROFILES ]

GUBOHaa SdQBLLQUra
He Is 55, Uvea In Moscow and bis work has

many facets. He is the author o! five symphonies,

(ha oratorio . -He Who Has Raised the Sword"

(based on texts of ancient Russian manuscripts),

the satirical Iwo-parl opera "Chertogon", based

on a story of the same title by Nikolai Leskov,

and chamber vocal compositions and music for

drama productions and films. His ballet, “Ste-

pan Razin'1

, Is well known.
He has found bis forle and won recognition

with bis choral compositions of recent years.

Thc30 express ihe finest traits of bis Interesting

latent — beautiful melody, rich fantasy, virtuo-

so polyphonic choruses, palyrhythm, theatrical

vocal delivery, profound Ilea with loUdoro, ro-

manHe pathos and admiration for great [deals.

Proof la provided by bis cyclo of choral work
"Romanccro of Lova and Death”, based ou
poems by Federico Garcia Lorca, and “Sichuan

Elegies" Inspired by Tu Fu poolry (Tu Fu was

a great Chinese poet who lived in Ilia 13 (h ceu-

tury).

Q.: Who aro your teachers!

A.; Glinka, first and foremost. Ho was the

first Russian composer who avidly Imbibed Im-

pressions from the surrounding life. Then Stra-

vinsky, whom I consider lo bo Glinka's follower.

I bavo learnt e great deal from Wagner, Mah-
ler... I really cannot give you all the names.

Q.: When did you really feel you liked Rus-

sian music!

A.: Very early. Glinka's "Ruslan and Lyud-
mila" was one ol my earliest intoxical Ions. I am
In love Willi Russian history and Russian paint-

ing. Bui, to tell you lha truth, I also love Spanish

painters—Vclazqnes, Guya, Magnosco. I grew up
in a family ol musicians. My mother was a singer,

my father was a conductor, played Ihe violin,

knew music Ihcory, sang. At weekends our
home was full ol musicians. They plByed and
sang operas, played chamber music. Tills left a
deep Imprint on my memory. I studied at the
Moscow Conservatoire and graduated In 1957.

Then I entered the postgraduate course where
my teacher was composer Yuri Shaporln. I was
also assistant to Aram Khachaturian. Now, for

Ihe past 25 years [ havo been teaching al the
Moscow Conservatoire. 1 have my own method:
I study wflh my students all the subjects con-
nected with music, Including ils analysis and
history. I teach using only masterpieces and de-
velop the ability of admiring miracles. 1 have
always wanted to reveal the mystery of master-
pieces. Perhaps ibis Is impossible. But anyway
we have to try. Knowledge is like a mnlllougu-

.r..- • y i*>ak
Vyr'j ' W

lar structure within a circle. It never fills the

whole circle.

Q.I Would you please, say a few words about

your operaBi

A.i I spent five yean writing "Chertogon". I

finished It last year. I used heaps of folklore

material, Including rites, Images, riddles, songs,

and puns. I wanted to show the epoch as broad-

ly as possible and also the Russian spirit and
soul... This Is difficult in one work which lasts

about five hours. I meant It to be a satirical ope-
ra In two parts, or two operas. One Is "Mlxlus"

In the old Florentine genre envisaging a mix-
ture. It most be rendered In two sequences in

the evening and on lha following morning. Using
this rather unusual genre I chose very eclectic

methods. Throughout the opera, for instance, I

carry a piece of prose depicting Ihe Ufe ol mod-
ern musicians at the theatre. This piece seems
to break through the opera exposing backstage
secrets. Here I follow Ihe path taken by brilliant

writer Mikhail Bulgakov: tragedy and farce, real

life and fantasy. Lolly and base things walk hand
in hand.

Now I am working on another opera, "On Ihe

Run", based on Bulgakov. It will be staged at

Ihe Moscow Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-Dan-
chenko Musical Theatre.

Tamara GRUM-GRZHJMAILO

Photo by Sergei Chelnokov

OCTOBER
TOUR BILLBOARD
This month artistic collectives

and soloists from 25 countries
of Europe, Asia and Latin Ame-
rica will come to the Soviet
Union.

Moscow awaits performances
by the Finnish National Drama
Theatre, the Gorky company
from Magdeburg (Ihe GDR|, the
Royal National Ballet of Spain,
and the Mansud ensemble from
the DPRK. It will be the llrst

visit to this country by Austria's
Hayden Quaxlel. Foreign piano
schools will ha variously rep-
resented. Pianists from Czechos-
lovakia. Groat Britain. Iho GDR,

Italy, Romania, Japan, Cufaa,

Spain and Argentina will per-
form In Soviet conceit halls.

Among the variety collectives

and soloists will be groups f£om
Mexico, Bulgaria, Poland. A
variety star Iris Williams of
Great Britain will continue he;
guest performances. Popular Ita-

lian singers, many-time partici-

pants at the San-Remo festivals

Enzo Ginazzl (known to fans as
PupoJ and Marina Flordallso
will appear Tor (he first time
before tho Soviet public. Tbeir
concerts will lake place In Tal-
linn, Leningrad and Moscow,

DAYS OF SOVIET
CULTURE IN HUNGARY
Moscow has dispatched to Bu-

dapest an exhibition of works
of Russian and Soviet fine arts,

ll will bo on display In ihe lun-
garlan capital during lha Days

1

of Soviet Culture in that reun-
ify.

The festivities will open on
October 6 on the stage of the
Hungarian stale opera with

,
Dmitry Shostakovich's ballet

"The Golden Age", produced by
.
the Bolshoi Theatre..

Among Ibe participants In the
review are the Moscow Lenin
Komsomol Thaalre, the Moscow
chamber choir, ihe chamber

orchestra "Virluozl of Mos-
cow” and lha quintal "Baroqua".

The mulliellinlc Soviet him
Industry will bo broadly repre-
sented There will he a film
week end the works to ha shown
will Include Uie. feature "Go and
Boo" directed by Elem Klimov.
It was awarded the Golden Prize

'

al the 14tb Moscow International

Film- r estival. !

-

During the Days, which will

conclude on October 14, exhibi-
tions of handicrafts and works
of architects will be arranged,
creative get-togethers of cultu-
ral workers will be held.

WINNERS NAMED
Tire all-Unlon competition of

young pianists held In Riga

(capital of Soviet Latvia) ended
with a gala concert and the

award presentation ceremony.
More than 50 musicians from

Moscow, Leningrad, Kiev,

Gorky, Ufa, Novosibirsk, re-

publics In Central Asia, the

Transcaucasia, Byelorussia and the

Baltic republics participated In

the traditional show of young

performers. According i* „
perta they demonstSud u a
erased level of peJormCg!
and successfully coped

|

high requirements of the am
tltion,

“
The main prize was dared I

A. Batalov, student ol Moa
Conservatoire, and a. Shu
man, a student or the cm
school attached to the Cm
vatolre.

Poem about Russia
“Love for one's own Mother-

land is the most splendid thing

In the world". USSR People's

Artist Nikolai Romadln, the old-

est master of landscape paint-

ing, has made these words the

motto of his art. An exhibition

o( his works has opened at Ihe

premises of the USSR Academy
or Arts tn Moscow.
The painter was bom and

brought up on the banks of the

Volga. The beautiful river, ra-

diant In the morning, light and
clear on quiet evenings and
ominous In stormy weather
made him love boundless land-

scapes, clear colours, and the

expanses of natural settings.

The Volga Itself has become the

"main character;" In his artistic

cycle of paintings which has

earned him a USSR State Prize.

Many of the paintings from the

cycle have been selected for.

the current exhibition.

There are two hundred lia

on display. Each paiMlag
I

Romadln is like s poen la d
ours which conveys the tori

ness of the first spring fob
the cool shadows of a pn
pine forest, the spitog-llka

tty of the lakes and ike r

tinges of the skies at a
Admiration to; Ihe natal

the native land salnratn

best Romadin’a palming!-*

renders Forest", "Wlnltr

Moscow", "Yesenin's Rui", i

others which have been M
ed a Lenin Prize.

jj

Romadln's pictures, 4
have won broad recopj

among connoisseur*, are]

garded as valuable mfi
this country's ait collects

Some of them have been
|

chased by museum! in Fill

Italy, Britain, Australia, Eg

Poland and Vietnam.

Tours. Guest performances of
Ihe Stele Theatre "Estonia" from
Tallinn have ended In Moscow.
On the Bolshoi stage Ihe com-

E performed the best of its

I productions before 25,000
audiences.

Festivals. The 27lh Inlerna-
lional Folklore Fesflval continu-
ed for several days In a small
French town of Contolens. Its

Soviet participants ware an
amateur song and dance en-
semble from Leningrad. Resid-
ents of “red bell" towns near
Paris also saw Ihe colourful pro-
gramme of the amateur perform-
ers.

Museums. The Museum of
Opera and Ballet Art of Ka-
zakhstan has welcomed its first

visitors In Alma-Ale. Numerous
Itoms tell Ihe story about the
founding, formation and Inno-
vatory traditions of the Abel
Opera and Ballet Theatre which
Is merely half a century old.

Theatres. Famous Kirghiz opera
singer Bulat Mlnzhllklyev has
now become a producer. His
first production “La Bohfeme" by
Puccini has been staged el the
Opera and Ballet Theatre In

Frunze. In. future ha plans |o

.
*fige |he operas “Don Juan" by
Mozart, Prokofiev's "Betrolhal
In (he Monastery" and Mascag-

. nl*s TCevalUrla
,
ruiflcana". In

,
these' operas Mlnzhllklyev also
.Inlands, to sjng.

WHAT’Sat
October 5-11

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov Sq).

5 — Glinka, "Ivan Susanin”
(opera), 8 (mat) — A concert

by Bolshoi soloists; 8 (eve) —
Adam, "Giselle" (ballet). 7 (mat)

—Khrennlkov, "Love for Love"
(ballet); 7 (eve) — Tchaikov-
sky, “Eugene Onegin" (opera).

8 — Puccini, "Tosca" (opera). 9
— Adam, "Glzelle" (ballet). 10

—Mlnkus, "Don Quixote". 11—
A concert, dedicated to the cen-

tenary of Gadzhibekov.

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-

Danchenko Musical Theatre (17

Pushklnskaya St). Performances

by the National Ballet of Spain.

5-7 — A programme featuring

works by classical and modem
composers. , Regular .

perform-

ances: 9 — Tchaikovsky, 'The

Queen of Spades" (opera), 10

— Tchaikovsky, "Swan Lake'

(ballet). 11—Mozart. 'The Ab-
duction ' From the Seraglio'

(operd),

Operetta Theatre (6 Pushkln-

skaya SL). 5 —.
Gadzhiyev, >'The

CrossroadsV'e Ilyin, "Com-:

rqdb Lyubov 'L 7 — Listov, "Se-

vastopol Waltt". 0. :
Karayav,

"The Fiery Gascon"- 10 — hal*

riran, 'The Gypsy Princess". 1

1

— Strauss, : "Die PiedeTmaua".

Ifkey mounts third

RHIBITION IN MOSCOW
'Turkish Ex- clothes' manufactures, steel and reement hi

floWM* . h„ QD-ned chemical works, glassware firms on Soviet

iV?' wWj
nas op

and Wadworking enterprises. to Turkey

restore*
products

firms and enter-

ffillheffl slate-owned

^orer an area of

exhibition to-

I v«2iE:

ktttUlon.

Pito by Volenl/n Ponkfn

am

clothes' manufactures, steel and

chemical works, glassware firms

and woodworking enterprises,

lliere aro also electronic goods,

spares for automobiles, food

Hems, and various artefacts.

In 1970 Turkish firms showed

their products In tho USSR for the

first time at an exhibition visited

by 150 thousand people. At the

time, the commercial group o(

the all-Unlon Vostokintorg as-

sociation concluded an export

and Import contract lo the tune

of more than G5 million roubles.

Last year, a second Turkish ex-

hibition wab organized at

Sovincenlr. This year's exhibi-

tion Is the most representative

In the history of Sovlet-Turklsh

trade relations. It Is Limed to

precede the coming into force

of the "1986-1990 Turkish-Soviet

Trade Argeement 1' signed In

1984.

After a recent slump In ihe

trade between Turkey and the

Soviet Union, we again have an-

other brisk period, Ahmet

Alptemocln, the Turkish Minis-

ter for Finance and Customs,

told Journalists. 1 hope that this

improvement will hold. We are

doing everything wa can for the

volume of trado between our

two countries lo go up. An ag-
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N. Romadln. "Fresh Wind". 1954 (Tretyakov Gallery).
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SPORTS
SKIING

Ski Jump on Lenin Hill*.

7 — Moscow ski competitions

from ski-jump with synthetic

covering dedicated to the USSR
Constitution Day, Noon.

October 5-11

In Moscow, city and region,

rather warm weather without

rain will continue. Night tempe-

ratures ol r, 12°C and
.

ljr

18°C (on October 5), and 17%

22°C (on Octobet 8, 7) daring

the day. W arid SW wtnd,

3-7 mps. Temperatures W
begin dropping from October B,

the possibility of rata will bi-

crease. -

'

IIWWnNINWtf^^

reement has already been signed §
on Soviet natural gas deliveries §
lo Turkey. I believe that the |
solution of tbto problem will 2
lead lo an Increase In the volume 2
of trade between Turkey and the

|
USSR. We, on our part, will ex-

g
port various goods to the Soviet

|
market, Among the most pro- 2
mlslng forms of cooperation we §
have embarked on Joint projects.

|
Besides, Turkey acts os a build- 2

lng and trade sub-contractor In |
specific circumstances.

|

Larisa SEDLBTSKAYA

INTERPORT-85

Interport-85, a specialized In-

lernBllonal exposition of port

facilities, has opened at the Ex-

hibition Centre of Leningrad

Vasllyevsky Island harbour. It

features the facilities of major

ports of twelve countries

stretching from Scandinavia to

the Far East. This traditional ex-

hibition, being held here for Ihe

fifth lime since 1975, has been

arranged by the West German

firm Osl Handel Consulting un-

der the auspices of the USSR

Chamber of Commerce and In-

dustry. Forty-six firms of Bri-

lain, the Netherlands. Finland,

the FRG, Japan, and other coun-

tries are displaying the newest

equipment for mechanization

Bnd automation of loading and

discharge operations al ports as

well as ship handling and repa-

iring services.

Our regular exhibitions In Le-

ningrad have won an established

reputation to the world oi busi-

ness. science and technology and

serve as convincing evidence oi

further development of trade-

and-economlc contacts between

East and West, Mannfred

Walbrel, director-general of the

organizing firm, said at the

opening of the exhibition.

The ten-day programme of the

exhibition Includes scientific

and technical symposiums, get-

togethers of specialists and

commercial negotiations.

ENGINEERING

FAIR FUTURES

JOINT VENTURES
In Hanover, the sixth Europe-

an Machine-Tool Fair has drawn

to a close. The exhibitors, who

came from 37 MunUls includ-

Ing the Soviet Union, lha GDJJ

and Czechoslovakia, were 1,899

firms and associations.

Modern Soviet machtaa toote

are well known In the Wert

Germany; O™ ^e . P**1
.

iew

mars, 8,500 of them have bwn

Servicing and era supplied with

all the spares they need.

eoaciallrts and representatives

ofMines* cdmmunlgJumrifld to a numerically .con
,

trolled lathe -designed forureto

flexibly reajUBlai?le

SSSS-b-wh »8lhS-^ the Mo«ow

M/V ‘Moskva’
Etor short river tours. Ample glazing ol Ibo comfortable baton

offers panoramic view and adequate Illumination. Translucent

tent over the upper deck protects tourists from direct sun-

light and precipitations.

Molded length, m 38.2

Molded beam, m 0-5

Speed on qulel deep watai with

average draft of 1.17 m, km/h 23

Nominal power plan! output, bp 300

Deadweight, 1
14

Crew
Tour duration, hours *

Full capaclly, persons

Seals
,

of which In wlon
on upper deck
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contacts T

and contracts J

0 The vlsli ol a Soviet dele-

gation headed by Deputy Mi-

nister of Foreign Trade. Genna-

dy Zhuravlyov, to Tunisia ha*

been crowned with Ihe signing

of a protocol on goods turnover

between Ihe two countries for

1986-1990.

0 Soviet specialists have fi-

nished designing a plant for Ihe

production of agricultural ma-

chines lor Mozambique. It Will

be built el Beira.

0 Economical, manoeuvrable

end efficient electric hoists and

tractors used In factories, ports,

airports and warehouses, Is the

subject of a symposium recent-

ly held al Hie Krasnaya Presnya

exhlblllon complex. II was or-

ganized by a British and an

Auslrian firms In conjunction

with Expocentr association ol

the USSR Chamber ol Commerce

and Industry.

© The sixth session ol the

joint Sovlel-Portoguese Commis-

sion on verification ol the im*

E
lamentation of trade agreemenls

etween ihe two countries has

completed its work In Moscow.

Examined ware the results ol,

and prospects for, Soviet-Porlu-

S
ueie trade and economic rato-

ons. The sides expressed theta

Intention io further develop mu-

tually beneficial trade and ex-

pand the range ol mutually sup-

plied goods.

0 A fourth hydroelectric block

el the hydroelectric and naviga-

tion complex "Iron Gales 11",

jointly bull! on the Danube River

by Romania and Yugoslavia with

Soviet fachnlcel assistance, has

started to produce power.

Geophysicists cooperate
The 30th International sym-

the eongtefis hall o[

KosmoB hotel discussed' pioblomi

ol present-day prospective

geophysics and the possibilities

Kalilng Its efficiency. It was

attended by over 600 delegate*.

The plenary meetings heard

jeportson (he fple °I K^phyalc-

r philately
-

1

al gesearch In raising prospect-

ing effldency and Improving co-

operation among the CMEA
countries In this field.

Foreign > tgade organizations

and enterprlaea of Hungary, the

GDR, the USSR and Czechoslo-

vakia participated Is a show of

geophysical equipment during

Die symposium; -
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World Faderttlon of

Trade
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Unions. ; lha
ibljea was also edd-

rafed by i w*l»!
cMcallaHon ol
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